Contact: Brenda Flower

Tel: (705) 528-9979
Email: westwind@csolve.net
www.westwindyachtscanada.com

Silverton 43 Motor Yacht - 2003
$214,500
Length
Weight
Fuel
Waste

47' 0" (LOA)
31,750 lbs (Dry)
400 Gallons
68 Gallons

Beam
Draft
Water
Headroom

14' 10"
3' 9"
150 Gallons
6' 6"

Power

Twin Crusader 8.1L HO MPI – 425hp each ~ 320 hours

Incredible custom flybridge and aft deck enclosures!
Fabulous live aboard or family cruiser with a huge, open concept layout and accommodations for many.
The Silverton 43 Motor Yacht has a cavernous interior made possible by Silverton’s SideWalk® deck plan with an
interior that is cozier and more comfortable than most condos! This particular Silverton 43 Motor Yacht has an
exclusive custom flybridge soft rigid top with port and starboard hard doors to the sidewalks. In addition, the aft deck
hard top has 3 custom doors, glass windows with screens for excellent ventilation and a great platform for barbecuing a beautiful well designed system.
The salon and galley have great natural lighting and a fabulous view through the large windows. Cherry wood
cabinetry, black Corian® countertops, Ultraleather™ sofas and creative lighting all provide a very classy, comfortable
interior.
Both the aft cabin and V-Berth staterooms have center island walk-around beds with innerspring mattresses, drawers
and excellent cupboards underneath, cedar lined hanging lockers, custom mirror insets on doors, opening windows
and/or hatches and private access to vacu-flush heads. The aft cabin and V-Berth staterooms both have separate
head and shower rooms.
The galley has better storage and more counter space than most condos. It is fully equipped, and overlooks the
expansive salon for an intimate entertaining experience while preparing your favorite culinary delight.
Call to book an appointment to view this one-owner, low hour, freshwater vessel, maintained with no expense spared.

Located off-site – please call in advance to book an appointment.

See page 2

Galley
Black Corian® countertops
Full size dual voltage fridge/freezer
Electric 3 burner stove top concealed with countertop
cover
Electric oven
Microwave/Convection oven
Deep sink concealed with countertop cover
Custom corner cupboard with frosted insert
Numerous cupboards and drawers

Electronics
Raymarine RL80C chartplotter (including chart chip)
Raymarine Radar
Raymarine 215 DSC VHF
Full instrumentation
Compass
Lev-o-gauge
Hour meters

Equipment
Kohler 10KW generator
Heart Interface 3000 inverter
Heat/Air – 3 units (V-berth, salon, aft cabin)
Windlass – all chain with foredeck foot pedals and helm
control
Dripless shaft seals
Freedom Lift dinghy davit system with remote control
Large aft deck wet bar with ice maker and storage
Glendinning Cablemaster® w/remote and 50 Amp cord
50 Amp Y-adapter and 30 Amp shore cables
Batteries (4 x 8D house, 2 x 12 volt cranking)
Fore and aft washdowns plumbed from lake water
20 gallon hot water heater

Dockside water connection
Vacu-flush head systems
Central Vacuum
Salon 27” TV wired to Trac Vision KVH satellite system
Aft cabin TV wired to antenna
Bose 1-2-3 Audio System
AM/FM Single CD stereo with remote - Flybridge
Flexsteel® Ultraleather salon sofas (port pulls out to
small berth and starboard to a double berth)
Inner spring mattresses (V-Berth and aft cabin berths)
Salon tables (2) both movable and one reversible to
foot stools
Custom flybridge soft rigid top with port and starboard
hard door access to sidewalks and foredeck
Custom aft deck tempered glass windows w/sliding
screens and 3 tempered glass doors (port, starboard
and transom)
Black mesh windshield cover
Foredeck fender storage
Waste tank level indicators
Fresh water level indicator
Hydraulic steering
Trim tabs
Internal sea strainers
Horns
CO detectors
Automatic fire suppression system
Marine BBQ and propane tank
All existing safety equipment included
All existing mooring equipment included
Excluding: Aft deck wicker furniture, dock access
ladder, dinghy and motor, personal décor not fastened
to the boat

All details are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed by owner or Broker. Some information was sourced from Silverton brochures. It is the
Purchaser's responsibility to have all engines, systems and integrity of the vessel inspected.

